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Eastern exchange Vas slid dulltc-day, and the
tendenrvtva* downward. The hankers were ask-
\*xg (;% per cent., but poneof them sold freely io

depositors before the close at C percent. Thehny-
ing rale wa« percent.

Oxttvn ati.—The Ga&tteot yesterdaysays:
A great scarcity of first-class paper continues to

In>reported in finandalcircles.-and capitalists find
ii im:s»s--iWeto Invest their means without lowcr-
iugltie standard for hills, which they arc not dis-
posed to doat prcmuiu though the feeling In this

Regard is getting to be more liberal, asliie political
signs improve. 'J be result of the electionin Ten-
iies»»*e had a decidedly favorable effect to-day. and
business men now, since Virginia. Kentucky and
Tenues-ee liave spoken, begin toregard the pros-
per forthe preservation of t heruion as decidedly
favorable. Call loans range from Sto 10 percent.
Kate-* on No. 1(1(1 day papexare 10012p«rcent.

The market for 2ft-\v York exchange worked
smoothly to-day. the supply and demand Iwlng

mjiwl. On ouidde jkjluls. there was no
change. New Orleans inactive atpar at Kcprcm.
buying, and **c prem. soiling. Gold continues
dull. We quote;

Xew York Sight,
Dost mi
Philadelphia
Baltimore.,.

Dnying. Selling.
.37040 prem #0 prem
■ prcip #0 prem
ii®?* |»rem j»rcm

Xcw Orleans par&i?* prom prom
,\meric;tuGold ....ij© prom *«@.Vprem

Theancxurcut money market Isunchanged.
Xew Vonk Stock Makket.—The following table

fJiowtf the coarse of the Hock market during the
pas* weeka mlmouth

Jan.12.JaH.W.JanSR.Fth.\ , Feb.9.
Missouri G" GO fIS.V 65V 6T»V
X, V. Cent nil... 77 S3 79% TTJtf TO ex dir.
Heading....-..., 3£V •17Jj 45% 42 42Erie...'. 37V 40V mx :sv
Mich. Central .. 52V GOV 57 V 51% 51%SisUJh.guara«t*U 3* Si)* 31 31%HUnois Centra). 7UV S3 79 71 75V«;alena GSK 74 72if CSV GOV
Lock Islaiw 53*4 62 57% 54V 55V
Toledo 33 33 31% 30 32 -

Panama ..114V 11G>J 313 112 112
Hudson Liver.. 4(5% 40% 44%' 42V 43
J’.icificMaQ S?V' stf S3 SI,V 82%

iomnex Exchange atNew York.—The N. Y.
J/eraldot TAon&ay says;—

Foreign exchange fell lastwork, closing al about3033>V for bankers’ sterling bills. There isno de-
mand forbid*: importers donotscemtobe rwnit-tingasusual, and the market is quite flat. Al this
timeLast year sht'rrwas an active demand for ex-
change at HW. Several leading lumbers find it dif-
ficult to cover with satisfactory mercantile bills,
andbave withdrawn hom the market for thetime.
The recent fall in exchange will Le a sore disap-
pointmentto the English.

The steamer of the 21th of January from
this side, took outadvices of such an advance inbills, as will probably have led to the belief that
the sj)»cie drain from Europe was ended; last
Wednesday's steamer from Boston took the news
of areaction in the market, and of sales of billsat
rates which leave a profit ou specie importations
front London to New York. It would not be sur-
prising If these advices led to something like a
panic on the other side, and lo further shipments
of American stocks for sale here.

COMMERCIAL.
"WiniKEaDAY Evening, Fdi. 13,18G1.

Thefollowing are the receipts and shipments for
Ihi-jalforly-viirlit Locra;

Flour, WITt, Corn, Oats, I:vc, Bar.bri*.. Im. - bn.- 3bs». bit." bu,
0.&0.1T.1LR. llri) 4323 322 362..,. 521
(1.&H. 1.It;It. 4W 1650 4200 .... .... 4UI
3.G.K.K 60 1100 «:**»

C.»-A<» lt.fi. 200 1671 7420 .... 253 672
C.iNkW.fi.lL 25ft). 4220

....
3SU

—. 41H1
f.A.&SLk... 600 .... 5250 .... ....

....

Total 49111 12573 23501 9C2 «*3 151
DrVd Live High-

Seeds Hogs Bogs Cat'ew'us Hid#
lh». Ku. 3J«. JNo.brls -. ir»s.
121*:> SO 480 14 .... 3720

C. XK. L It. 4. 2100 350
.. 15 133 20760

1. C-K.fi 131 3)
.. 100 800C.U.&y.K.fi. .... 1110 200 15 2SI 4820C.jfcN.W.R. R. 4W 32 .... 250

C.A«CSl.li.l f.. ....
' 4 13ft?

Total—... ..3*Bo 3516 710 320 517 3181:
The r«jccipxs of Bogs, live and dressed. during

thepast 21 hoars, amounted to 2226. The market
forDressed was quietand steady and sales ranged
from50.0056.25. In Ihcafteraocn about 1100hogs
from Neponsat, Bureau Co., in lids State—ave-
raging310 lbs—were sold by auctionat §6.10i2*G.50
—mo*lof which willbe shipped East. Live Hogs
were quietand steady at yesterday's quotations.

laProviuoue, welmveto report a qaiet but firm
market. Tin* demandforMersPoik is less urgent,
and 330 bids changed lutnds at §16.«)516.2.V Noth-
ing doing in Out floats. lard steady, wirh sales
€>rSsil:id<atfi^f.

TheFiimmunketwas dull, and the tendency i-
downward. About. 1.000 barrels changed hands at
tfl-h)(?>4.20 Tor medium to good Spring extras.
Wheat was in fcdrdemandand the market steady
at 78c for Xo. 1,and 72;5i573c for No.2 Spring—the
aides being principally atihcoutside figures. Com
was !u active speculative request, and the market
was firmer, but kes active—Mixedtellingat £6,V6t
2iSV«Xand Yidbiwat 27*£ cln store. Oats and five
were dull, Bariev steady, wllha good inquiry for
prime al 455J5ftx Timothy Seed was quiet, with
sales a; §2,30(T£23i Clover Seedwas in better de-
mand, a:ul ?«*e» wereefiecled at $1.23(2.4.50: but
it closed aJaia veryduiland heavy.

Bigbwines were steady and firm, whh fales rt
14'214,Ve. Bides are in good demand and steady,

. Xciv»x>.KTilo«s.—Thisafternoon a lot of about
til?.)Deeded Bogs from Neponfet, Bureau County,
111., was f-oldat auction by Mr. Vogel, at thetran?-
rerhanseof theM. C, K. I:., with the lolluwlug
result:

rnrcliapcrs.
Ilrt'Tji ;ivo. mo Is*. al sC,ill &, Co.is *’ •* -JTS ■* i»J*l Volenl'o & SunvarJ.;;r;» *•

«.«I*3l. &O.S.IIuu-b,
«» '27 belaud 3131iser.
it 2U«.ao *•

(!.1U **

d.SO Holden & Prie-i.
U.25 CurlIp*. ••

is - - :tTS
43 “ •• :;i-» *

Li •• - 35.1
:;i -

•• 25*; *■
21 “ “ 530

S “ *• JiKI
53 - *• ;;j!i
iy •• - 3W.»

•27 “ -•») “#34 “ <3.25 A. E. Kent *c Co.

TTse Earley Trade «l* Albany.
The trade of Albany hi the ankleof barlevdur-iftgthe year 3f-ft)h:is been large, therenortcd’tnlos

. exceeding thereof the year I:sh by over SUtl.iW'l
Imsln-is. Mow than two-thirds ofthe reported re-ceipt* of the Canalsat tide-water hare found their
market at Albany, triad: maintainsits position as
the largest nurket for turlcy in the ITnion. The
ibk-wgijT receipts ofbarley during the yanal sea-son onsSOare given ar 2.817.104 bushels. The
sales at Albany arc3.o4l,(Xw bushels. The prices
•juid for hurley, for Canada West especially, prior
t« .November, wig-eycrc unifoini. A proportion
of ihe sales wereofCanada West barJcv. the sales
«»f Vaaadu barley reaching nearly 1.500.000bushels.beldgat*oiir7s percent of the whole sales. The
s;ip*~ «>r Canada West have grown fmu: 373.401)
bn4id*ia iSiti to 7U5.103 husTiels in ISTW, uhik
tho-e of Canada East have fallen froui 410.1XH)
bashejs In 3850-to UTJ.JOO hnshels In ISOO. •
The otTcringsoi CanadaEast and Wot duringthe:
season have been readily taken, with thepreference
in t’avur of the latte.-, thoughboth descriptions arerapidly growingjam favor with inaJslers. Mate
ha- he.:*!much nerre* led. T -e highest price paid
lor Canad* West barky was PS cents—the lowest
was.t>s. The greatcsx quantify of Canada Westteirley sold a: one price was 15*7.300 bushelsat 83c.
In 2sC'.!, the range for Canada West was 87faiSceuls. Tito hlghc-r price for Canada East was i*oc
—?helowcstds; at 78. M.ftM bushels were wild;
at S3. mesales were «S,2m) bn.; andandat 82, tiS,-Tti;) hti. Tinso figures show the cstimaiion in
which Canadian barley was hold In <iurxnnrkel.
<»f slate wnner barky,Td.nWhusold at, a range
of Tivov.ftfe, the louer figure Imlng the price hi
whldi 3441 l«n were sold, A’ovejrtber 21. The Jig.
gregate of the reported sales of the business of
lS5a amJ is,-?**, wiih the average prices of cadi do-
texiptiuii, is as follows:— .

Ttvo-rowed. .
Four-rowed..
Canada East..
<’auad.t WVs-t.
Western

t’aanritv. Average.' Value.
.IiCUMI 75 wills. §137,200
,72S (aou 7s - nm,B4u
.-«:uio:» ts - :iso,i&s
.nri.-UNj m; *• :n«U£4
. 33,3*1 7S ** 25.UT4

. m.S.tO 7:1 *• 7.0vl

§1,4Ui1,7U1)
-ISOO ,

Two-rawed ...

Four-rowed..:
Canada East.,
Canada West.
Winter.

<Juaat ity. Average. Value.
. *1,700 72>_r cents. §(>S.:fcj2
.mk*,hw 7i? a

‘ •* 30.521
.stmw to}, “

.yJIS.VJU 711)4: -
** T.«.457

- 7it7lW 71 “ 5*301

2.013.020 §i.soG.Bsy
Theaverage priccofthe whole sales of iSfuj. and

of the j«ow exop, 1~ 4 4 %c. ivhich is about 5c y haless ihtu the figures given by the "Canal Auditor,which are snpp.-se:l ;o beesaiuait’sfiiruHhed deal-
•*rs. The above ligures are from the reported
sMe* of the year's business, The production ofbarley is now almost entirety confined to twopoints—Ot mala Eas; and Vauada West. Our own
state barley is la.-l runningout, and the extremewesthus not as yet sent forwardan artlclethatcommands the auentlon of our malsters andbr>.*w«-iv.—7iip>tUican SfatauiQtt.

lIogM and Provisions.
OxrxyxATi.—V«'-it»nby*ij Gazettet*ays:

Provisions were Inquired for to a limited extentonly, but holder® weie firm and exhibited no de-
sire t«» press sale*. We quote bulk meats aU%(32‘Kj Mid** liacou sides sold at10*»cforrib .and clear, includin'; ItNon the spotuad50 deliverable two wiel.s In.jice. Mess jmrk nomi-
nal al $14*317.25. laird dub. at fur prime
tierce uml k'.ar.

Pim.ai*:-nj’:tiA. IVb, !�.—Holders «»f 'provision!*
arc firmio their view.-, but the demand js limited,
and theonly sales we hear of are a few small juts
«»f bitconanilgrvon meats at fully former quota-
tion®. including 25 corks of shoulders In sail
oniime. Lard is-qulct. Of butter, sales of SW
7h«packed. arc reported, to goout of tlicmarketatTo;|*ir.. ‘

I’covis-iox's at lAnrisviux.—The Courierofyes-
terdaysays

.
Inlue prou®mnmjukvtthere wasa stronger feel-

ing. though the transactions were limited. Mes-pork wa* held firmat §17.25, and some of thepack-
ers worcbobling.n §17.50. thong): the demand was
4mly inoder.it at §17.23, the sales reaching uOObrls
at theinside quotat <»«. Thetelegraph disnatches
front Cincinnati contisne to quote tliat market
firm and buoyant, The dullness of tbe Xew Or-leans'market has raosed panics toslop ship-
ping poll: in that djectim, ami this Is one of
the phief .causes of titsfalling dirIn the demand.Therenodispoeiiion<m the i»art oi holders to
preHSSu.es. bcliev ng that prices arc bound torule
high, and, by holding on until spring, that theywill receive a handsomc advance on the present
quotation. The demand for bacon is moderate,
with eales at forsborlders, lOcforrib, and He
for clear aides, Bul-c meats and lard continue
quiet, with nothing doing.

9IABKKTSBY TJBE LATESFiIUILS.

OceaxFr.EicnrfiatKeiv ToKK.Fj.XRUAur 11.—Frelghu were imtetire to-day,shipper6uot coming
up io the views of rhij) mrntrd. Aparcel of 500 bnwheat wan riilppcdto Liverpool at 12d In chip's

“tttihiswM quitenn Idsldcratc: the other
Liverpool were3oo pkgs lard at 37hGi1

100 bx» liacon 40s; 2,000nfl- V!r'i? there were large flujh
tSSmfo-atU

4
r’-i‘;,s! rcciMoxteal of whichdidnotirf S etoshig at-tsbd. A Tes-ScJE wbb ill

.
C
r
~0”Ul « de ofCabaaad

been shipped to Liverpool. feapSfll* J?if Il?VC
a harkof 524 tons from ICoifq?vi'Ireland, atlOd forcom in Hhlpi.e^ASge 1 Leldidt,

f*KEDi*atXewTokk—Pebruartll -_cnrtM *

3« heavy and declining, at 76,7?. 3IoSSrC«^4d
firmat§1.45(3150. Timothy U nominalat|)2TO. Calcutta linuccd is heldT
.

JfKADjjLTOiA Flocn JIAnKET—Feb. 3.—ThereIs littleor -no' •export 'demand for floor, and tliumarket enutinpes dull and nnsemed, holders **Si.orally being free sdlcwat ss@s.l2J* for m&«kl
i1" Hupurfmc:-ihe only safes \rc hear of
,“ln«*s3S brl. Tile Mice to tlicfrancure also wry Mmall withinHieabove range of

Chicago Cviiumc,

Mix«nt.

3.77.5.100

prices for superfine and extra; $5.50@0.80 $brl
for extra family and fancy brands, ns in quality,live flour is offeredat $3.02)4, and Pennsylvania
com meal at $2,67# l»rl, hutwe hear of but vervlittle iiiovcmeni in either.

Ihin.ADEJ.PiiiA Skkd Market—Feb.P.—lnfeeds
the movement U email, and clover teed very dud.
.Siles of ;jf)o®4(K) bushels, however, are reported,
mostlyat $4.75 bushel for good and prime loti*.
j imothy is more Inquired for and wanted at $2.50bushel.

Spins IN* Cin'cisn'ati—Feb. is inmoderate demand at $4.;5®4.40 for prime. The
sales reported were 00 bushels at $4.33: 03 bags at
$4 37@4.45; 40bnshclsats4.<o delivered. Timothy
is In good demandand prices advanced to $2.40©,S2JiO for prime. -

X. V. Hide Market.—Feb. 11.—Tlie nmikct
continues quiet and favoring buyers. A sale of
1,050 Buenos Ayres is reported at 23c. but itwants
confirming. The leading brokers think 22c would

Ike a more impartial quotation. Two cargoes of
Orinoco Hides are now discharging, and will he of-
fered on the 11th Inst. Messrs. Weizel & Woido-raeyer’s circular says; Orinoco Hides, both in di-
rect shipment and via Europe, constitute the bulk
of this week's importations. For some time tocome wemay look for only light supplies from the
Klo Platte and Hio Grande. The Gulf Stales—al-
though restrained in theircotton shipments—con-
tinue toafford us the monopolyof their hide andsugar trade. Sales for the weekare small in num-her, and transactions have -‘gone off” with Utile
spirit. Hit Hides—DiverPlatteand Oriuocos—areheld beyond the views of purchasers. There hasbeen a limited demandfor good parcels of medium

»«««»V2°3 Cliiles realized 16c. AtPhiladelphia GOOCaraccas brought 17#c.
Cincinnati. hcb. 12.—Flour is dull, and large

lots could not he sold, (xeeptata decline. Wheat
dull, but uncliaiiged in price. Corn has a down-
ward tendency. Groceries firm, but the demavd,as usual onMonday was not laige.

.N bit Orleans, Feb. 9—FI ur is dulland juices
drooping,but not quotable lower; oupcrfinc SO.OO.Provisions—M.-*ss pork wry dull, and holders anx-
ious to sell. Prices arc nominal at $lB. Lard in
Ikmtor demand and prices advancing. Prime in
tierces 10V«vk«a uuclwnged and stead? at lie.
Bacon is lower witha dullmarket. Sides lie.
shoulders 9c. Whisky hasadvanced Vc closing alISyjc. Sugar in active demand and 2»c higher.
Sales GOO hhds at for fulir fair to cimlce.
Molasses in good demand, at full prices. Sales ofl.OMbhlsetShicf.rchoice. Codec unchanged and
tlrm at 13c forprime..

Philadelphia, Feb. 11.—Floor dull at $5 for
superfine. Wheat dull. Sales of 3,000 bu. Red
at $1.25(&1.28. white at §!.33(g>3.40-. Corn dull.
Sale- of 2.000 bu at Sti&OCe. iless pork at §18.25
® 18.50. Lard love. WhlskysteadyatlSc.

Detroit, Feb. il.—Fora week pastihe marketin all its brandies has been unusually Inactive amidumpish, and no improvement is noticeable to-day. in consequence of the sudden change in theweather, the hog market Isveiy flat, and until it
t urns cold again only great reduced figures willbe
ob ainable Clover seed has become da‘l again,
and
lu other articles there is nominally no change.

The principal receipts by railroad during 1 he past
twenty-four hours have been as follows;
Flour,bbls..... 1583 Barley 30
Wheat, bu 1482 Butter, lb* 1971
Corn. bn... ....313 Dressed Hogs, No.. 805

Pittsburgh, Feb. 11.—Flour—The market was
notcharacterized by any any new or Important
feature. The demand continues quite limited uud
the sales consequently not largo at §5.00 extra. §5.-
25©G.00 for extra family; and §O.OO for fancy.
Cora—Dull at4ocper bushel.

Daily Review of Chicago Markei
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 13,1861,

FLOUR—Received, 4,949 brls. Market dull and
heavy. Sales were: lOObrlsßedand White Win-
ter extra al ss.oodel: 50 brls 44 Radient** atsl,2o
del; 300 brls •* Home’’ (round hoop) and 500-brts
•• OakGrove” Spring extra at §4.10 del: 100 brls
medium Springextra a1§4.10 on track.

WHEAT—Received, 12,573 bush. Market nn-
ehangod. Sales were; 2,5001 m No. 1Spring at 78c
in store; 1,090 bn No. 2Spring in car lo.ids at 72%c
in store: 10.000 bu doal 73c in store; 50 bags Club
at 81c del: 50 bags do at 82e on track.

CORN’—Received 23,501 bn. - Market firm. Sales
were; 1,500bu Yellow at27Vcin store; I.OiK) bu
Mixed at inrtorc; 15,000 bu do at 2fi%c iu
store.

OATS—Received,962 bu. Market dullaud nom-inalat iu store.
RYE—Received, .603 bu. Market dull. Sales*

were: 400 bn No.lat 44c on track; 50 bags do at
45c on track.

BARLEY—Received. 1,303 bu. Market steady
for good sample*. Sales were: 250 bags prime at
50r on trad:; 350 bags good at 40c on trace.

SEEDS—Received,3.SSO lbs. Alarkel for Timo-
thy quiet. Sales were: 18bags at §2.32; 31 bags
good at .§230. Clover Seed more active. Sales
were; 20 bags prime at §4.50; 50 bushels do at
§4 40; 50 bags good at $4.25.

IBGinmES-ReceimL 517 barrels. Market
IWc.

..^t-COBOL—Steady at Sl@33cpergal.
-MESS PORK—Firm but quiet. Sales 250 brls

city packed at $16.25; 300 brla doat §16.00.
LAIB)—SO hrls prime Leafat O&c. -

TALLOW—a) i,-Isprime packers ;ito,‘ a'c; 2,000
lbs country at BJfc.

BlDES—Steady. Green, 6c: Green Salted, ({>:«;
Dry Flint, 12513C.

BUTTEU—DuII at S@loc for common to fair fir-
kin : Dairy. 32®14c, *

EGGS—Freeh, 15c perdoz.
POULTRY—Dressed Chickens, $1.75(2:2.00 per

tloz; Tnrkevs. 7X@Scper lb.
I’tiTATOES—DuII at 15@20e.

.DRESSED BOGS—Deceived. 1,516. Market
steady. Sales were:
250 Bogs at §6.05{Tc(i.20 dividingon 200 His.
in at n.in(&n.2s •* 200 m*.

:.P3 *• at 6.00®«.20 „ 200 lbs.
The following lots from Nepoufct were sold by

auction:
J4K) Bogs averaging 310 lbs at.* ?4K) Bogs averaging 310 lbs at: $6.3!
IS -■ -

- .0.5(1
ini 75 - *• ;J77 4 * 6.43
l;ci 53 “ *• 319 44 6.3U

7.43 -•• • • sty •• c.a»
in ~ •* 300 *• 6.25

lye 21 ** “

"
3vo *• «.2or. s r *;•

'* ™**

. . 3, «• *• 33*1 *•

1,11 SB •* 35(J '* fi.2o
3«* 58'*’ ** 333 4 * 6.27
~,t WEEKLY BEVniW OF CHICAGO
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/v;m:«V Salt and ShippiugYards—Mtth. C\
j'. Jt,—Market* rcjiorled by \Valteu Shcknan,tzirtwlyfor the Tiuuune, wtek ending Jlou-day. Ftb. 11,1861:

'Jack received for week. . 760 Cattli
. 14USbue:
.17(m Bog

Total... 2i ;or»
Below we give a few of Die average sak-s. etc,

iiooi 2flCallk\iive. IfifiO lbs, at...£4.00
stall—-i— i:{ “

“ 1400 -

... ;i.io
Bmh ;H 44 “14-0 “

... :Ud
.b0ie5........ i« “ •• 12*0 “

... :uo
-Morris 10 *•

..** -

... ;jwj
»'arilhers .... M “ •• 1400 “

...

Mondxe 14 “ “ 1700 “

... 4.0J
corkoran SI “ “ 14W) *•

...
:).*"•

Iwdhnni 71 •• - law “

... 2.75-McLain *» - “ “ 1470 *•

...
:;,oo

bowman & ii. 35 “ “ 135*.)
... 3.50

Blond 270 Hogs “ 343 **

... 5.33itchy TO “ “ 350 “

... 4.25Knight 80 Sheep “ llfi •*

... 4.00
Sales of a fewcommon calile from $2G,2.50t

D . VIASI. C. Ili R, TrtJfEW'VOKK.
X Tdorris � ill OnttleH. ; jsfi -

3.. J). Illxny ;u *•

�Jordan.- <ii
.\. Smith ;{,< -

Mnnihy........ ;w -

itanskin 71 »•

V. Jinnies ....... s*»t rap11 &Co. wo Hom
Allerton& ilurd ..HS4 *•

Then'cattle' brought t» market by.Johu Jlundlc,
mart of Jot». fed In Isaac Morris, Uimim IVninlv,
Illinois. averaged 1301 B>« at sl. wore verv Tit andsmooth, and were purchased by J. Baldwin, ofrptlagiield, Mas*. Also *2O very line cattle,bought
■< f J), noon, of Missouri. by Mr. Baldwin.averag-ing Jfcy !»»s at sl. These were the last drove.- inmarket, as Uie price ehowb Unit well fatted cattle«-r slock of any kind brings much more in propor-tion tiumhalt-tattedorscallawags. M'ethink the
ntarkel a trifle belter than lasi week for good
‘•lock. Everything sold—yard- 1all cleanedmil.

SHIPPED VIA N. C. m IX. Ti*XEW VOI!i;

.111 faille

JTXAKKUT 15V XCLEGRAFJI.
NEW YoKK. Feb. 32.—Flour—Still in favor ofbuyers, with more doing for home consumptionand very moderate export Inquire., Sales liOOJi tls.-u 55@.5.05 for super stale; ST».I2 J¥<S.s.2t»iorextra stale, thielly §5.15; §5®5.05f0r super west-

ern; §s.al(gg*.:ai for common to medium es rawestern: §5.-lu®SJ>o for shipping brand- cxlni
tomul hoop Ohio; §5.35®7 for Hade brands do.
i.uraelclosing quiet. Canadian flour dull. Prices
* nil favor buyers. Sales iWd bits at §5.15®0,75 fort »nmiou to choice extra. Bye flour in limited re-em-dat for common t«i clioicesuper.
* urnkiwi I dulland declining. Sales 55 brls Bran-ilvwincat.§3.45.

’WntsKV—j)uil and lower. Sales §OO brls at 17lf
(ttiaiN.—Mlicat marketabont.lcper bushel low-er, with rather more doing lorexport; sale*5 SOU

l u very good 4’hicago spring at §l.ni; U.OOO ba-h
< anada club at $1.20 delivered; b.Swibu Milwau-kee club at $1.20 in store; G.(RK) Im amber lowa ate 1.22 delivered; 4i.:M> winter red western at §1,27
afloat and §1.31?* delivered—the latter an outsideprice; 5.000 bn mixed western nt §l.2ty,and §,500
l*u while western at §1.40® 1.-12. live quiet amisteady at. Gs®fl7c. Barley in verv moderate bupplv
and in fair requestat o>S®r*)c as iu quality. corii
iaar.wtr rather more steady, with improveddemandtorexport and home consumption; sales 75,500 bit
att»l®tJse for old mixed western in store. 01®£k-
Jur new doat railroad depot. 02c for new sound»ri!ow. CSc for old western yellow. IJ2cfor new do,'71®71,Vc for white southern, ami 02c for old mi-
sound mixed in store. Oats—Liltle lug-
terbusiness doingat 55)£®3<*)£c for western and
t anada. 37c for shite: sales I.tKHJ hu Prince Ed-
ward's Mandat 42c.
I’«uvisio»—The pork market Is dull and heavy•.villi sales oftftdbrls at $17.25 for mess; §l3 forprime, JViftiull and mu liaised; sales 250 brls at;?4.75(35 for coimUy prime; §5.75(30.25 for c n:n-

t:ymc«*: §S<3lO tor repacked met*; $10(311 f„rextra liietts. Prime mess beef nomimdlv m:-rlumgcd. Iteefbams quiet and Arm; sales loobrls
Wfs:em:itir*c. Cut meats quiet and steadv with
�moll sales at C,)£<&iiXc for shuuldets; B©B*ic for
iiams. Hogs dull aim lower; salts at §0.75(37 h«r
* ora fed dressed: §5.5(1(35.5r» for live weights*. 15a-e.»n dal!auclbeavy; sales 23 boxes long clear mid-
dlesat O’*. J-anl dulland heave; sales 250 brls ati’X&llto. Butter quiet at lOfeltc for Ohio- l-l(T*lorstate. Cheese steady at G(3lG>;c forinferiortt» prime.

Stocks—Generally unchanged but dull. Chi &

I*l 57?i: Clove Jc To! S3; Cal& Cld 72; C &Pitts
• -<; llarlprcid -IO**; Erie 32*,'; X V C 77V. boa-
i'acmailßt: Canton Co 1\3 '• Mo(Is wyb3o- \*a
OsTfir*; T«mu «A72Jf;
JOVcts UK): 111 C scrip 77: MidiCon S3*; ’

Cattli: Jlaiikkt.—lleef depressed ami price-* asli:n!o Imwr; demand light; quotations skft<?n;v
to
of nil sales, 7©7i- Kccelpts 3,700 bead. Muttondeclined l(»c perhead. Swlnedull andlowcr; salesat s**'osJi; receipts 5,400.

———
-Tnimmp—motiMULL—

FRIEDMAN SSSDKm
-71 IAKB STREET... .171

GREAT SALE OF

Wet amiSlightlyDamaged

DRY GOODS.
COMMENCING .

MOXDAT, February 11th, IS6I.

■ FREEDMAN & GOOOKIND,
171 LAKE STREET

lfc.ll-c22-2w]

floors. HOOPS. MESSRS.
•“-A-FAIUtAIt, LINK 4c COw at Fort Wayne, Indiana,hound Hickory Floor,Pork and

.weM
on meb^i n?? Lapped ready forthe Cooperto putlntcrmm7k.V?nßßmcr?.<d findltto UieJrJSditt^£s®£,e,9»caJl. AUorders promptly filled
Fori wij “owturv opposite tljnbgwt.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Declared (o bePresident of the If. S.

HANNIBAL HAMLIM
VICE PRESIDENT.

Death of ilon.JoSin 0. Wright.

SEIZURE OF GEORGIA AMttUNI-
IIOK IK NEW-YOEK.

IZ,I.TJi'O2S JiirElt OPE.V

IHE REBEL CONGRESS.

Blr. Fijjd to (lie Investigating Committee.

INTERESTING SIATTEBS I.\ IVISHINtIM.

XXXVITII emCKKSS—Sccpnd Session.
Washington, Feb. 13.

Senate.—Alter the return of the Senate to
their own Chamber,

Mr. FESSENDEN reported the Diplomatic
.Appropriation bill nmlasked-for a Committee
of Conference.

The bill to carry out the treatywith-New
Grenadawas passed.

Acommitteewa*appointedlonotify Messrs.
LINCOLN andHAMLIN of theirelection.

The Taritrblll came up.
Mr. SEWARD cave notice that he shouldmove to erase, that portion abolishing the

warehouse system.
Mr. SIMMONS explainedamendments, •when

the lull was laid over.
The bill for the better organization of the

militia of the District of Columbia came up.On motion of Mr. LANE it was re commit-
ted to the Military Committee.

The billproviding that no extranumbers of
.any.documents be printedwithout joint reso-
lutions ofboth Housespassed. .
-Mr.-JSIGLER reported the Patent bill, rc-
eommendhig. that., the Senate- concur in all
amendments of the Houseexcept one. Agreed
to. Adjourned.

House,—The Houseopened with praver by
ChaplainStockton, In which he said;

theoutgolug Administration. May it clo-o
its labors in peace, without further violence and
withoutany stain or blood; ami we pray for the in-
coming Administration, that Thy blessing may
rest on the President elect In hi« journey* hilhei-
ward, that Thy good lTovidencemay.be aroutd
him day aud night, guarding himat every step;
and we pray that be may be "peacefully and
lutppily inaugurated, and afterwards by pure, wise
and prudent counsels, that be mayadminister the
Oovermnent in such a manneras Thy name may
be glorifiedand thewelmrc of thcpcopleiilnll their
relations be advanced—that an example of civiland
religions libertymay be followed in ail the world.’”

Mr. SHERMAN sent up the lettcy from the
Secretary of the Treasury, again urging spee-
dy measures in viewof life pressing demauds
ou the Treasury,

.Mr. SHERMAN accordingly’ reported a billauthorizing the President hi place of any part"f t!ic recent loan to issue coupon bonds of adenomination not exceeding 50 dollars, andbearingnot exceeding U per bent. Interest,and
running twenty years, and apply'such bonds
at par to the

*

creditors, wluTirmy receive
the eallrc amount not lo exceed thatauthor-
ized by the recent'‘loan act. Mr. Sherman
madean explanationshowing the importanceof the measure.

Mr. GARNETT opposedthe Ini!, saying the
speech of the President elect at Indianapolis,indicated coercionand the inauguration of a
military despotism. [Suppressedhisses.]

COUNTING THE ELECTORAL VOTES.
?Mr. SHERMAN moved a suspension of the
rales. The Senate was notitied of the readi-
ness of the l(ou«e to liave the electoral voles
counted.

The Senateentered. The Tclleis and otherofficials took theirstationsand after a shortad-dress
Vice President BRECKINRIDGE opened

the different certificates which were road, the
Secretary of the Senate taking; note of them.
The reading the vote of South CaroUnacuused
go..d-huiaorcd exeuemeni. •

Tlie reading ofall the electoral votes havingbeen completed, the tellerreported the result,u hereupon the Vice President, rising, said:
AUUAIRAVL LESCOtS,

OF ILLINOIS,
having receivedaumiorUv of the whole num-
ber of votes, is DULY'ELECTED PRESI-
DENT OF THE UNITED STATES for thelo.tir jearscomiaenticgon the 4:hof March,ISO], nml that

OF SIAINE.
Jiaving iceeived a maiorllvof the wholeelecto-
ral votes i< DULY ELECTED VICE PRESI-
DENT OF TilE UNITED STATES for the
same term. .

ThePaeille Railroad billwas postponed tillto-morrow.
A eommilicc wasappointed, inconjunctionwith the Senate, to wall on and notify thePresident electof Ids election.
Mr. HINDMAN suggested lhat General

Seott be also informed that there was no l:ir-thcr use of mercenaries around the Capitol.
Adjourned.

From AVashingloiu
Washington', Feb. 13—SecretaryDix sentanother letter to Mr. Sherman ItMlaV savin'*lt

wa* indispensable that 1:6 should 10-day give
noticeof a loan of eight millions, in order
tlialtho Government may he in funds to meet
indispensable payments on the lirst proximo.
More than rive iml3ior.s of dollars in treasury
notes have been redeemed out of current rev-
enues. About two million? more tail due be-fore the4th of March, making nc:ir!v the eight
millions needed to meet public wants iielore
that day. More than oue-thirdof Ihc revenue
derived from customsispaid in treasurynotes
due at a future day, and the presentembar-
rassment of the treasury arises from the oper-ations of a paper system which compels Gov-ernment toanticipate the payment of its debt.out of the current funds. As he has decided
to issue noticeof a public loan, he asks that
the bill reported yesterday be not acted on.

Ex Secretary Floyd publishes a"statement
that then-port of the Committee oft he HouseIs an vxparte arraignment of his official con-
duct upon ej-jhirle testimony, taken in secretin his absence. It isa labored attempt by iim-cudo and-by means'of circumstances, iu theabsence ofproof, to I»x upon him tome nnex-
peeled complicity with the robbery, of which
he had no-knowlcdgc.un’U about the time it
was publicly disclosed. * He promises to meet
the report *of llic Committee -with a lull rc-snonse. There Is no truth in the report thutFloyd has pkailed theact of 1851 In bar oftho
prosecutionagainst him.Owing toapprehensions of a conspiracy forthe purpose of seizing the public bulldim*-'
they have been privately guarded, though not,
in large force, forsome weeks. Blowingupthe Capitol was regarded as not improbable.Hence even* night a thorough (-xaniieanon ofits cellar* and vaults was made bribeCapitolpolice. .

Today theofficers of artillery were on dwtvfor the purpose of Immediately rcmmuincsu-
iugwith Congress, shouldanattempt- be madeto attack the Capitol, and the military forceswere ready toadvance at a moinctu’s warnin'*-
Nothing was visible to excite the leastappre-hension, and perfect good orderwas preserved.
s

(lov. Hicks, of Maryland,was examined to-
day by the Committee. His belief
thata conspiracy existed in eomuvtion withthe Capital was caused bv anonymous letter*and newspaper articles, ami that nm-h com-lunation did not exist in Maryland, but other•Southern States, and that In the beginning of
.January he wn* satisfied that there were’ex-
istmg organizations with a view lo Illegal in-terference with the federalauthorities ami theseizure of public property, but for some timepast he was satisfied that Otcv were abandoned

Washington, Feh. i:s.~The Special Com-mittee arc. unanimously of the ouiuion thatwhatevercombination or intents existedin tlie<ariierperiod, that for the last six weeks there
has been no appearance or vestige of an organ-
ization fora hostileattempt upon Washington
or the public property Therein. c

Hon. dohn C. Wright of Cincinnati, diedthis aflernoon of pneumonia. His remainswill be taken to the relay house toawait thearrival of friends.
The Engineer Departmenthas sen! to Con-gress modified estimates for formications,

omitting all except Fort Calhoun in Virginia,
Taylorand .Tetfeieon. Jtis added that §150,000each for the two latter winbeappliedloa.lvau-t«ge within t.he next liswil year, to preparethem to tone particularly, at least, as nataldepots in the Gulf

The Gaines case was before the SunrcmcCourt tc-dny.
The Secretaryof the Treasuryhas advertisedforproposals till the23d for the-eight millionloan under the laic act. Those successful mustdeposit on or before tho first of March

Tlic itebel Congress,
Montgomery, Ala., Fob. 12.—Staurtin-Connniitecs wore announced in the Con-ressthismorning. -

„

Adiopal enwas received from the LouisianaConvent ICO, approvingof theelection ofDavisand Stephens.
A resolutioncontinuingoflicors of customsin ofllce, was referred.
Thercsolntion, thatas soon as the Presidentli mmmurated, Commissioners he cent to theLmted Mates, was referred.
In secret session, resolutions were passedtaking chaxge of all questions on dillieuiilcsnon-existing between soveteign States i>f thisConfederacyand the UnitedStates, relating tothe occupation of forts, arsenals, navv-vardsand otherpublic establishments, and the Presi-dent wasdirected to communicate thesame totheGovernors.of States.
Conutlngtlic PresidentialVotes.

* "Washington, Tcb. 13.—A strong police
force vras stationed iu various parts of theCapitol this-momlug, on the House side, and
Horae parls of the building usnnlly opened to
visitors were closed. AtTm early*hour the rc-
j'orlcr's galleriesof ihe Uall of Ucpreaculn-
lives mid* the passages leading Ihcrcto,.wcre
densely crowded, iuaniidpatlon of the count-
ing of the votes for Presidentarid Vice-Presi-
dent of the Uhilcd States. LordLyon?, Cltev-alier Hulscmau, and other foreign ministers;werc among thedistinguished spectators. Onno formeroccasionwas there a more animated
andexciting scene.
Seizure of Ammunition in New York.

—Three boxes of am-munition,one containing two thousandboxesofpercussion caps, the other five thousandcartridges witlr ball attaches, designed forMinnie rifles, were seized hv the police onhoard the steamer Huntsville, destined for-Savannah..... f

UugU Wardnt|,cinptcd to murder his wife
on avenne A thismorning, and then shot him-seif. Both will probably die. ■

'J'EAS, COFFEE, SUGAR,
Tobacco, Spices,

•At low figures for cash buyers,
NORTON, ROBB A CO,, No. 16Hirer street.

■nC'l&lf.2tOOO Packages Mackerel,JL Pickled Herring, Codfish and Whitehall.In store
Koranic by NORTON, ROBB & CO.,

No.IB Hirer street.

30 000 «uxxr bags j„BtO' "S’ ’VV iccrived and forsale hr •
; fclJ-eSI-Sw J. S. SHARP*CO., JCSWaterstiee

Q.ILBERT HUBBARD & CO.,
Ship Chandlers,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

TWBTES and CORDAGE,
205 & 207 South Water St, (Cor. Wells,)

IToold call particular attention of the trade to onrstock, as we at all times have the largest and
best assortment Inthe West of

Manila and Tarred Rope,
Ditching Hopes, j

Bags. Baggios: and Burlaps,
Oauvass, Oakum. .

Tar, Pitch, Chains,And TackleBlocks,
COAL TAR, RDOFIHQ PITCH AND FELTIR3

BED CORDS,
CLOTHESLINES.

BROOM TWINES. all qualities.WRAPPING TWINES,
in bundles orbarrels,BELL ANU SASH cnana.NETS AND SEINES.Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines,

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.
Haring also a SAIL LOFT our facilities are un-cqualled in the manufacture of

TENTS, WAGON COVERS, AWNINGS
AND TARPAULINS,

Alarge stock of which we have constantly onhand ormake toorderat the shortest notice.
G. HUBBARD J J.S. TURNER JO. B. CARPENTER.

CTTSendforourprices. ,*
... le9-cil-6m '

&KZST IhsoovTrar.—Amongtho most important c l tivthe gr.*tmedical dlccovorlt-scf tblaoga may be con
Mdered Uie system ofvocctantlan for protection from
Bmall Pox. tbe Cephalic Fillforrelief ofHeadachy, a&d
the use of QuiaInc fur the preventionof Purer* either
ofwMch Is a cure specific, whoao benefits vlll be ex-perienced by sufferinghumanity long’iftter their ills,
eovereni arc forgotten.

Dll you evrr nave the sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temple, the fevered brow, tbs
loathing and diaguet at the algnt of food. How totally
unfit you were for pleasure, conversation or study.
One of the Cephalic Pißs wouln haverelievedyon from
all tho coffering which yon then experienced. Ko
this and other purposes you should always tsv« abo
of them on band touseaa occasion renatrec.

KervousHeadache
Ss oi

Headache.
By Ute om of theia Pin* theperiodic attacks of gp,

�oosoKSioxHKADic&smajbe prevented; andif takenat the commencement of an attack Immediate relict
from pain and sickness willbe obtained.

Theyseldom fall In rcmoTlcg the Tim.,nad tt-.t.
Acuk to which females arc so subject,

*et gently upon the bowels-remoylng C»
3TZSSSB.

I*orLireaiar Mcr, BruDESv*. Delicate Kcmales,«andtilpereons ofsssumjiThabits, they are valuable ae a

IIII’UOVIXG .THE APPETITE,Giving tohb and tioobto the digestive organs, and ro-stering the natural elasticity andstrength of the wholesystem; .

.The CEPHALICPILLS are the result of long Invcstlgatloa and carefully conducted experiments, bayingbeen Inuse many yean, daring which time they have
. Presentedand Pel,ti ed
avast amount of pain and Buffering from
WhetheroriginatingIn the yeavoos system or irom aderangedstate of the stomach.They are entirely vegetableIn theircomposition, andmay be taken at all times with perfect safety withoutmaking any change of diet, and the

Absence ofanyDisagreeable Taste,
fciHneaa iteasttoaduitotsk thimtoemuaum.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
Thegenuine have five signatures ofHenry C.on each Box. *

Sold byDruggists and all other Dealers InMedldnes.
ABox willbe sent bymallprepaid onreceipt of the

PRICK. 25 CENTS.
Allorders should be addressed to

HEHEY C. SPAIBIRG,
43 Cedar Btjo.t, KewaT -rk

»cl3Jtw«w-lT

J.j’Oß SALE.—One of■Lillie's Eire
t it?-1n ShfJa

>

r Vro?I- Combination luck Safes. liraHlor'Sutl"l M *_SrM

[TOR SALE AT LOW PRICES
liOTS AND LINDS

In Chicago and vlclnltv. Apply to
BKNJ. V. QUIMKV CO.nel i jy-S-ly Lsj'g Water strei t.

fp O U SAL K—A Twenty Year
~.rnf?!lo fi!;eaiS ?J Improvements, bom? the cor-..trof canal and Malison street. It i* one rr thehist
uaa SH^«Vffd? inc,‘*aPO- If not sold by tho firs* i'-tMan h will be to«nt fora term of years*

3
Incuin* ut

,• \ rKVi'-v8’ Xo - SB " rcst Ita-iolpi, aS'u, ol
- iaSOxivr

p'OR SALE—A good second-handxt-V0 six horse powi=r, will be£.ld ata bargain. Inqufre cfH. THOMa« 6enc«ooCC^SStSMttfcrSSS^
PRINTING OKPICK FOR SALE.

OKIn K,tn tte 111 liMllh of the proprietor of on.-ofn «5™Ptr establishment* toL wternUllnols b oifered for sale ata creat barraluor address 11. A. I’OirfKlLa. the Uiluiuu Type Foundry. JarA-dJCs-im
H

Boactring,
HOARDING.—A Gentleman and

, l^»’tCa2 a s.°it ofpleasant rooms, flirni-hedas'.’^nsagrl-^ two ‘taCsr
rpO PROPERTY OWNERS,

AHCIIITECTS, A\D BUILDERS,
lsluc?|lTriidiut and btl:1<1 Xo liciwini

A GOOD ROOF.
I have the materials and am here to imt it nnminiake. such a root It will oatSt Tin or iiaiv-millo{wj«i?or three times, andaiproacoesnearerto Fire.Proof than any other material rxcuot stni* nnr« «,

*
composition weall understand,

*XCt?I* blate' an(l a

IRON-CORRUGATED IRON,
andIf painted every nve years will lost a life-time. C*

. ZIffVEBITIGATB 15f. *

KING & FREES, Clevehind, Oh!o.„^7 Ast?nt. can be fonnd at the Cltr“felissSf °te ,hroD2h «*»«Fo.t Odlce, tUicago/

GRAIE SHIPPERS!!

RICHARDS’ IRON CORN SHEUER,
CHAMPION OF THE WORLD!

Capacity from 1000 to 5000 Bushels
per day.

PATENTED SEPT. 25TH, 1860.
Warn-Rtcd ti shell clean In anr condition ot crnln

MA2f[JFACTUBED BT

BOX 1445, CHICAGO, HI.

JMPROVED MAGNETO
• ELECTRIC MACHISES,

TUe beatarticle in use lorthe

CURE OF NERVOUS .DISEASES.
Soldat Wholesale andRetail by

OA.LE BROTHERS.Droffslsts and Pharmaceutists.202 Raadolpn street.
h\ iV DeDERifY, M. D., Homo-;®RaHllcPhysician, Snpseon, &c. Hartne en.

.JMPORTANT.-Ipqkia at
17S RAJTOOLPH STREET!*, Chicago

Commission
Q. B. D U P E E, Wholesale

PROVISION DEALER,
“South

In store and on hand through the season,
BEEF, FORK, LARD, HAMS TRIPE, FIRS’ FEET

SMOKEDBEEF, AC.

jfSSSSSIS-asSl
which has hadpreference overall other brands* oi*>r£{for sale Inthe Northwest for the past AreySS. ®™

J3T Ample Fire-Proof Warehouse Facilities* forth*.
uC

JEEDCXM & BARRINGTOR,
CO.IOfISSIOX MERCIUNTS,

180 South Water Street* Chicago, UHnm>.
lUKPTO.Y LEEDO3T. W.L BAKBCTGTOJT,

T..J!.S'n. E'c“: r.:'.laril,c Bant, Chicago. Ill; AlraliKacllnghara,<pf thefirm ufStargesA Buckingham,}VJioV5 ’ i**Farmers sad Iblllera’Bank.Milwaukee.ClnclAnatl,Oblo*&.S.Guthrie*King Brothers, Toledo.Ohla. fefdWitai

V. COE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE PURCHASE AND SALK OF
Pork, Flour,Grain and Stock.

Ko. 21C;< South Water Street. Chicago. HUnol*.
WATSON V. COE, WJI. tl BICE. ». L.USDCBWOODdefSOdy

MORSE & CO.,
PEODECE COMMISSIOir MERCHANTS,

SOUTH WATER STREET. 1!»
.

Alkln's Bnlldlngs, Chicago,
Business conllned Mrlctly toCommission. JySO-lyde

JOSEP 1 1 IL~T IfCKEE,
(Late of thefirm of Tucker,Randolph &Carter.)

COJX3IISSION
6 Board of Trade UuUdißirs, Chicago, 111.

Personal ami exclusive attention given to a CommitilouBusiness. Advances made on propertyIn storeand for sole In thismxr.net,orfor shipment Host. .
I&SSdMS-iin

ELLEN & OLMSTED,
COHOUSSION IfIEHCHANTS,

t3ucccssorstoJeaoeWeUerana.WeUer^luda&Mtnen.l
. 176 South, "Water Street.
Advaaces niade on Conslgamcnta to ns and to ourDiends South and ha^t.

i F*STf.?TO E. I Tintham A Mel-lea * \\vraan, bLLouis; Putman, Olmsted A Colßur-llnctoa, lows.J. O. Mbiaex. late of Wcller.MudJ& MelDo.
■u -tot« with Putman, Olmsted* Co„Burlington, lews. JatdjfttSm.

a
SCOTT STEXYART,

Produce Coaiml*»ronIWercliaiit,
NO. 1 BOARD OF TRADK BUILDINGS,

oct AlfAly cniCAQO. iixrsors.

Produce aad CommDslon MercLanD.
07.

. .SOUTH WATER STREET S7
liberal cash advance# on Hour, tiralu.Re-üb*. Pro-vlslonsand Dried Irr.lt.s for>ale lathUmark. torshlp-mentLost. jaiVtly

QAS II ABVAK CE S.
tVAKEFISSiLS>, JJ.VSMS A-. CO.,

Liverx»Oftl and loados.
w* madn ca d-jtßlgn.

SACOS, LARS PRQiflSiflSS ADS PRSSUCi
leoeralij.by TIIOAIAS NdSif.

pIHVARIV SACRiiT,
CdS4»ilMioaIWercaajifi*

HO. ISfc# South Waterstreet; between Old and Kew
„

board of Trade BaHtUnc*. Culcago, HI
;

4
, 5^5U.'un rr;M? to,

.

si3Lv1
.

, .,5::i toaaantf TnmtOou Ccl-Sinita» Pollard & Co., Chicago: Parker Handy•f?- : N’«WVortrA. Whitney &Soc».PM]*dc£
-’4~ . •*** nljterfi OrleaiH. »u29’CJiv

]?ORD & ivortok;
' ”

__

aud Commlmfon Pierchtnli,
Tire l*ro»»: V.’r.rcl:oufetcn Markeisrreetbetween Lake_ _ *»ad Randolph streets. Chicago. lil.Tv Liberal wtvccts mado oa toaßignmeate.roan. |aul7faC-iyj m-rujitigt. »oa?>»y.

pITKi>T ife CO.,
General vosiiolMicQ SiercliiaH*

sid SOutSC WATER STREET, CHICAGO, DLL.
■nseg t, q«tx9. At?am>a. arm*.

fi'IXLKX, iiOVT & -Liliit-Ey,
-A. COMMISSION ItRCCKANrp,

13 Scatii X&SaU* Sfc?a£.
Old cia!tid fdafe-i Cistern Huos*j nutielaK*. Cli:<.ejju.

If.HOT?. I. p. hi"J:!!7. -

,r-es., vc tas-, .uria, pltas-ir** In rwnjnunendir.tr thaV' °s‘ r ?r* ,: patron* and BollrttltfWmacu. ilmsanc»•. of iheirboslne??. llavinsr knownthem forr .:veralyears, wechecrftilly recommendthem,
a# ffor..! men. and is everyresneeireliable,■. yu>:,' „t WHF.KLKR.

COMMISSION MKBC!i.\>ITS f
FQrtaenurehtta(*nod»?iie ol-:;bais, FUirc, pkoocce fc

|i«* i Fardce’o llalialcs; corner nfWeiU «a»t SontiÜbcrtt!i,dvasce*“«•

pAILIK &.SKYJIOIi'K,
commission5^1*... n,

' s . • zf.*-. Sonia potuerovlBuiiiilcga. postoifire Drawer el;l7.ClJea?o y

•At* 0. HAIIIk, •; ii c»rv.-,j,3
..

r.actl.irh--,&Ci- Alar“^teS/reW,‘-'scr-‘"- s;*^ K-«'

QiaFPisr .BKimnsti**
GommiMtost Slere&aots,

SO. 5 POMEHOV’sj ULOUK,esraa Water and Ctarkttreeta.cMsaro a«2-ranccs made on ccca! ;:«»:icu}s. T
g.jr.rWT?r.?f- [TT.hSCtQ.tyI

5tD'^"®5 WRIGHT & 811ERid Ai-i
fbouhcs coisaagisiaK kshchaets.

BVAIX4S ii

Sreyy ttcocrCptionofCoaisJry PsvmXac»
ConaieaDwlo.ia Bxctqalvely,

ialamt It . IkIILIZ «T?> o.
O K TOAGO

■JJNDERWOOI) & m.
00302X88X027. I*W3aa 2S”J.,S'.

JSS jk-ulli W.tcr SI.. f'iiScMo.mlrs£’oSt

QULYER (&■ OOMVANY.
coas^aissicm

22 ft Soritii t%*atbr
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Hortb Carolinaie^latote'
Raleigh, Feb. 12.—The Senate consideredthebillamending the Constitutionconcerningad valorum taxation. The Georgia Commis-sioners have n formal reception to-morrow.

Federal mattersvery calm.
Virginia Convention.

Richmond, Feb. 18.—The Convention metat the Capitol. JohnJanney,ofLondon, waselected President, and made a Union speech,but said Virginiawould insist on herrights nsa condition to remaining in the Confederacy
A Canard.

New Yoßir,Feb.l3.—A ridiculoushoax was
published thisevening, concerning an assaultanFort Sumter. Thereis not the least grain
•oftroth in it. &

Breckinridge announces the ElectionofLincoln and Hamlin.
New York,Feb. 18.—Breckinridgeannounc-ed the election of Lincolnand Hamlin.

Destructive Flood at Albany, N. y.«
Breaking up of the Ice in ttie Bud-son.

- Albany, Feh.- 13.—Tire ice commencedmoving In theriver about a quarter past eightthis morning, opposite the city. The breakup was sudden,attended bya noise like thun-der. Within twenty minutes after the start,the water rose four feet, and has been rising
ever since,until at present the rise isabout 7to 8 feet (at10:30 o’clock, a. jr.) The de-
struction of property is large, the ice being
blocked below the city. The damage to theBasins isroughly estimated at SOO,OOO.Boats, propellers and othercraft were drivenup by the force of the ice. A heavy tow-boatand otherboats were driven through the firststory of the framefreight depot of the N. Y.Central R.R., Thewhole front being knockedout, amt the building, which is very long andtwo storieshigh, is very muchdamaged. Twomachine shops, owned byM. Puncheon, were
destroyed Ina similarmanner.

At the foot of Hamiltonsf. a propeller wasdriven through the wall of the Dudley House,which stands on the corner of theQuay; dam-age toproduceand provisions in store”is com-
paratively small, at? the dockmen hada errorsforce of hands ont during the night, in antici-
pation of thedaugcr.

The water in some placesisup toBroadway.In .Maiden Lane, the Hood already reaches toStanwix Hall. Cellarsand basements, ns high
as Greenstreet, are filling. At present thereis but little prospect of the abatement of theflood.

Shite street and Columbia street bridgeshavebeen broken topieces andpartially sweptaway. Amongthn ruins ofbridges, propellers,
tow-boats, barks and other craft lie smashedtogctherlna heap.

It is impossibleat present to *>ivc any ade-quate idea of the damage but the de-structionhas been more sudden andrapid thanin 1839, though thewater has not vet reachednearly so high.
No intelligenceyet from Greenbush, but theflood on the Hudson RiverRailroadside of the

river must be heavy.
Albant, Feb. 18.—Thewater has continuedto rise slowly to-dayuntil the entire business

portion ot the city east of Broadway is inun-
datedandbusiness wholly suspended. Thewater in severalstreets running parallel with
the river, in the northern section of the dtv,is several feethigh, and many families havebeen drivenlo a hasty retreat. In a numberofinstanccs families havebeeu obliged, at last,lo remove, by means of boats, from secondstory windows.

South Broad\r;u*, from near the Atlas ami
Argus office, down toHie steamboat laudin'*
isnavigableby boats. The Mansion House
late Commercial Hotel, is entirely surroundedby water. When the ice went out, two menhad a narrow escape. They saw the destruc-tion of the ice when in the middleof the riverand ran for Hamilton streetbridge. On reach-
ing there they were overtaken by the flood
and swept off. They got ona cake of Ice andwere carried down, but ran against the SouthFern- -lip and wererescued by meansof ropi s.No description can convev a correct idea ofthe extent of the disaster. Steamboats, pro-
pellers, ferry boats, and caual boats were
jammed together in a promiscuous heap, atthe ruin of the bridges, all more or less in-jured.

Basements and cellars of allbnildicgs forsome distance west of Broadway ar« filledwith water. There are at present no signs ofa full.

Latest from California.
Fort ICearfev,Feb. 12.—TimPony Expi e>swith San Francisco dates to Jan. 20, parsedhere at 0:80p. in.

.. Four or five sets of Union resolutions have
been introduced in the Legislature, none cf
which- excuse or sympathize with secession,although nearly all urge compromise on thepart ot the Northern States.

1 he Assembly has passed a resolution toexpunge fromthe records ofu former Legis-lature a vote of censure against Scnatou Brod-erick for opposing the aiimisslon ofJvansas
under the Leeompton Constitution.
. The severalcandidates for the United States

Senate were invited to address the membersoftho Legislature in public, but'itvvas be-lieved none of them would comply with therequest. The Douglas members will makeanetlort to nominate a candidate.
A large boarding house in Sacramentoknown us the Palace, wasuestioyed by fire onthe 14th tilt., the inmates barclv escapin'’'.Loss about $15,000. V 3

Heavy Loss by Fire,
Baldwinsville, N. Y., Feb. 18.—A. fire at10 o’clock last night destroyed the flouringmill owned by JohnCook &Co., and contents.Loss, SIOO,OOO on themill and §40,000 ongrain.Insured for§IB.OOO. The lire is supposed to

have originated by friction of the machinery.Tne distillery adjoining was saved.
Steamboat Disaster-Lives Lout.

Louisviixe,Feb. 32.—W0 bare news of theburning: of the Vicksburg ami New Orleans
packet Charmer, onMonday,ln theMississippi
river, with a cargo of .‘>,Boo hales of cotton.Several lives are"reported lost. TheCharmer
wasbuilt at Cincinnati two years since, oudwas one ofthelarcc&tand most elegantsteam-ers plying ou the Mississippi.

From New Mexico.
..Independence, Mo.Feh. 13.—'TheNewMexi-
can Mail, from Pawnee Fork, arrived tins
morning. Nothing had been heard fromtbo
•neoming mail which should have connected
at Pawnee Fork. The snow has all disap-
peared from the plainsand left theroads almostimpassable.

Struck, a Snag with Loss of Life.
,St. Louis, Feb. 13.—Yesterday morning thesteamerSunshine picked up a snagin Kaskas-

kiaBend, wbieh,pass!uguplhrougiiherguard,burst a steam pipe, and several persons wereseverely scalded, two of whom, deck hands,have since died.

Freshet lit New Hampshire.
Nashua, N. 11., Feb. IH.—The thaw had

caused u freshet in the Sowejrau liver, ■plliu*rice and water to a great depth'on the railroadtrack between here and 'Wilton, stopping the
patsage of all trains.

Fire In Maine.
Portland, Feb. 13.—Blocks 33 and 37 Com-

mercialstreet, occupied by Sherman, Hall and
olhers, with a large stock of tea, tobacco, *fcc.,were destroyed by fire this morning. Loss
not estimated.

Sailing of Steamer.
New York. Feb. 13.—Tbe steamship Arabiasailed this forenoon lorLiverpool, with 111 pas-sengers and £1.455 in specie.

The Illinois RiverOpen.
.

Pekin, Fob. 13.—River open at Pekin, 8 fed
m Channeland rising fast.

ILIT AR Y T A CTIC S.
Publishedby Order of theWarDepartment.

- Instruction In Field Artillery.
Prepared by a Board of Artillery Officers. 1 vol12mo„ $*.50.

. ,War Department, March RISCOThe system of Instruction tor Field Artillery nro.pared by a Board otLight ArtilleryOfficers, pursuanttoorders from this Department having been approvedby tnePresident, Is herewith published for the infernuilon and government of thenrmv
All exercises, uant-nrers. ami forms of pnraJo mtembraced lothis system, are prohibited lu tbeLlchtArtillery,and those herein prescribed will hestrlctlvobserved. JOHN H. I LOYD *

Secretary of War...

Hardee’s Tactics,
Kills and Light. Infantry Tactic* for the rxcrcDenndmaneuvers of Troops when acting a« Light Infan-try or Riflemen. iTepaml under the directionofthe War Department. By Brevet 1 l-;uten»nt.Colonel W.J HAKDKE, U.S.A. In twovoK VolI.—School of tub Soldier axu Company* In*

structioss fob Skirmishers. Vol. IL—Schoolof the Battalion. $1.50.

Cavalry Tactics.
Pnhliched hr order of tlie "War Deportmo.t Fli«tPari—SmooLOF the Troopee; of tub Platoon*asp of the hjcadbon* Disuocktki*. tecondPart—*>cijool of theTboophk: of tiirPlatoon*and of run tguATicox Mocxteij. ThirdPint—Evolitioxs or a icboimkat. Three vols.iSmo,

McClellandBayonet Exercises.
Manual of Bayonet Exercise, Prepared for the use ofH 1* °Uhc Stiles, ilv GEOIJGE B.Mct,LEi-LAS», First Ilejrtment Cavalrv,U.&.A, Primed hr order of the >var Department(Jj.e vol.Svo, ?i.a.

Copies of t«ie above vorfcs will be seat bv mall(pre paid) oa receipt of the price by the Publishers.
J. B. LIPPIXCCTT ft CO„Philadelphia:fci3e3T-0t

QOUXTIIY MERCHANTS
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AND

WRITIKO PAPERS,
AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES.

a nrtraraow,
' N Blank Book Manufacturer,
. SuVMJy -Ml LAKE BTKKST. CHICAGO.

THE CITY
- Railroad Convention.—A generalmeeting
of the principal officers oftho Railroads tef-
minuthigat Cliicago,.w;isheld at theRichmond
House yesterday, for the transaction of busi-
ness. The following gentlemen werepresent,
and arc now stopping at the Richmond:

E. M. Gilbert, Prest. M. S. and N. I. R. R.rJ. 1) Campbell, Snpt., do.
JohnGardiner, Prest. Cleve. and Tol. R. R.L- D. Rucker. Snpt. do.A. Stone, Jr., Prest. Cleve.and Erie R. R;
L. M. Hubbv, Prest. C., C. and C. R. R.G. A. Thompson, Racineand Miss. R. R.
'* . Warren, Gen. Agt. Liverpool and LondonIns.Co.-

TlioBcatk of IHrs. BeLsskleHiller.
At a meeting of the students of Rush Medi-

cal College held in the*3iecture Room,Feb.
12th, for the purpose ofpassing resolutions
expressive of their sympathy with Professor
Miller on the death of Mrs. Miller, on mo-
tion, B. Ward was elected President, and M.
Reece Secretary'. A committee on resolutions
was appointed consisting of Messrs. Clark,
Russell, Buck and Comstock, who reported
the following:

.

Whereas, It has been announced to us that our
friend and instructor. Prof. DeLaskie Miller, lias
been deeply afflicted in theloss of his companion,

Whereas, It has been our pleasure to knowandappreciatcher high social andintellectual qualities,
therefore -

Jieso.ved. That we lender to him our sympathy
and condolence in this great bereavement. Al-
thou-h we cannot know the plentitndc of sorrow
which Ails Air heart, yet we. feel that society haslost one of itsbrighest ornaments, a truewoman,and one whose name is embalmed in thememory
of every memberof this class. While wc mingleour tearswith those of the afflicted family, wc
commend them for strength and consolation to-thatPower who is love, and who **doetliall thingswell.*’ *

Jtesolced, That if agreeable to the wishes of onrbereaved friends, we willattend the funeral of thedeceased as a class.Jtesolced, That a copy of these resolutions-betransmitted by the President and Secretary to1 rof* Miller, and also the Chicago Medical Journaland daily papers for publication.

if. Reece, Sec*y B. Ward, Prest.
E. A. Clark, 1
E. F. Russell. 1 „
S. S. Buck,
J. 1). Comstock, J

New and Dangerous Counterfeits.—
Handsome and w ell executed bills have lately
made ti/rir?.ppearuucehere outheCanajoh&rie
Bank, N.Y., Bank of the State of Indiana, and
the Bank of Amsterdam, N. Y. Manyofthese
have already been passed In the city. The fol-
lowing is a description:

Yive??-—Red tinted. On the lower right cud Isascene offarmers loading hay on au'OE-wagoD, ouupper ieit end cattle, drovers driving cattle Into am ream. 5 below. They are entirelyunlike the gen-
uine bills. Look out for them. -

A batch of skillfully executed altered bills
on various Illinois aud Wisconsin banks
also been shownns. They are well calculated
to deceive, andour readers would dowell to
examine carefully every hill taken, that they
may notbe swindled. The following isado
scriptiou of tlieissuesalluded to:

ColumbiaCounty Bank, Wisconsin—£’a alteredfrom Ts; vignette, train of cars at bottom of billGardenState Bank, Rntsonville. Illinois—B*9ai-leron from Ts; vignette, drove of cattle, on eachupper comer 5, on lower right a female with adove.
Bank’of America, Mt. Carmel, Illinois—s*s al-

tered from Ts; vignette, a female seated betweentwo fasces, whh eueleat her feet; in the distancea train of ears. Ou upper right corners is a 5 inlarge number. On rfgat lower corner an Indianis seated.
Ohio River Bank. Oolcouda Illinois—s’s alteredfromIs; vignette, ratt scene; steamboat on lower

left corner; a sailor on lowerrignt corner.
La Crosse Cor.nty Bank, La Crosse, Wis„—s*saltered from I’e; vignette, manfeeding pigs; sonupper left corner. 5 on upper right corner; Slateuic ou on lower left.City Hank ofBeaverDam. Wisconsin—s*s alteredfrom i*s; vignette, a child's portral: in centre of

h-11: nonboth upper corners; Stare i.rras on low-er light corner.
Monthlt Concertof the S^33athSchool

Union.—Themonthly concert of the Sabbath
School Union.look place at the Young Men’s
ChristianAssociation rooms onThursday. Re-
ports were received from over twenty schools,
through theirrepresentatives Union, all
giving evidence of an interesting stateof fed--sng among pupils. A school is about to be es-
tablished in the Homo For the Friendless,there being usually five or ten females and
about fifty children in tliatinstitution needing
mental training. Several interesting recollec-
tionswere related, one by Mr. Curtis of the
North Mission School, where the attendance
isabout 500. The following resolutions were
adopted;, )

Jitsoleeil, That Rev. Mr. Pratt, of TrinityChurchbe invited to deliverat our next meeting(lstTues-
day iji March)an essay upon some practical topic
relating to Sabbath Schoolinstruction.jJejdvefl, That the Union donate to the ReformSchool. through Bro. Perkins, .100 copies of theSabbaiUSchoolHarp.

Jietolvttl, Thai the Secretary prepare for publica-non at the close of his term,a list of the Sabbath
Schools of‘Chicago. •

All Gone.—Acorrespondent refers to the
good effects of the money raised by the late
exhibition of Hie Ladies’ City Missionand thepresent stateof the city missionary's charity
wood pile, iu the followingterms:

The tableauxand festival of “The City Mis-sion” served to fill manyan empty stove andfireplacewith genial warmth and heat, mak-
ingthepot boil, and keeping JackFrost fromthe children’s feet But it is said there mustbe an end to all things—the good us well usthe bad, sum so Mr. Tuttlehas found the bot-tom of las poor box, which everhad a glngliog sound. And, no wonder."Jjkas many as forty-three applicants in one
cold day, out of whom some were worthy andsome not, how could he stand the seige andnot surrender at discretion, when the supplieshad all stopped with the charitable outlay ofthe price of a few tickets to the tableaus*Besides, wok it not the right ofeach patron tosend as many worthy poor for relitrt* us he orshe could find ? Mr. T. does not complain oftins, but Is thankful that he had it in hispower to relieve so many poor people andpatrons at the same time. The moral is, for
home good Christians to come to the rescueand, as “Xalure abhorsa vacuum fill Mr. T *8woodless yard with a few loads which theywill notneed for spring orsummer use. Don’tall move at once, gentlemen. *

Kansas Acknowledgements.—! have re-
ceived from the following sources since report
ofFe1).7,1501;
From Keller Committee,-Joliet, Will Co

.111., byW. Danforth ’ *133 noFrom Relief Committee, Waukegan.’ * ill
*

by A. S. Sherman ’ 400 00From Relief Committee, Mishawaka, ind*by Geo.Miibnrn 13 odFrom Relief Committee, Hillsdale. Michby B. Hammond . * 6540trom Relief Committee, Dewitt, lowa] bvJ. J). Stillman. pri>ceeds of two cars corn 114 11I- rom proceeds of fourteen sacks of wheatand corn, by X. W. 11.R. ; . 13 03From sundry persons, throughRev. RobertCollyer. Chicago dO S3I rom Relief Committee, Washington, la.by J. W. Quinn "

...... .From Relict Committee, Michigan Ci:v.lnd..l»y W. R. Conflict... 147 00From Relief Committee, Dclavan, Wls.. by
0. Rolls . Q7 00From Relief Committee,Rockford, 111., byChas. Wi11iam5........;.....'. 05 00From Relief Committee, Ashtabula Co’
Ohio, by Rev. A.D. Olds, through J. W.Hushnell, Chicago 7735From “G. M.X.”Chicago, one bundle ofclothesand $2 cash 2 00From H. L. Leitch. Chicago 1 (X)From 2fl Congregationalchurch, Rcekford,HI., by Thos. D. Robertson 25 IKI

From Hiram Hopkins. Chicago...; 1 00
From D. L. Christian, Feotone, Will Co.,11l 5 00From J. W. Williams, Kankakee, to buvsacks
From Moravian Church, Guafleuluaten,

Tuscarawas Co.. 0hi0...... 5 00
From Charles Datis, Henry, 111 5

Total

26 go

4S 50

.$1,254 4:
DISBURSEMENTS.

Sent S. C. Pomerov, per American Express
"Company ,§4OO 00Paid freight on flour from Belviderc 3 00Paid Express Company's charges 55
PaidP. Palmer billof sacks..... 49 25
Sent S. u. Pomeroy, per AmericanExpress

Company SOI 62
Total ...$1,3514;

•Torn Evans.

INTER’ & SPRING TRADE.
Havingcompleted the Kcmova 1. of our

Dry Goods Jobbing Department
TO KOS. 74 AND 76 LAKE STREET,

We are now making additions of

FRESH AND SEASONABLE GOODS,
ASul Invite hayew to examine the name. It Is our aimto meet the views of

CLOSE GASH AMD SHORT TIME BUYERS.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
m Importers ansi Jobbers.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tee Akawamatjonc* L'iisouAO?».— There la a grow-
ing tendency la thto »»c to appropriate tVe most ex-
pressive word* of other buigonscM, and after a while
to incorporate them Into our own; Uios the word Cep.
hallc, widch Is from ,the Greek, signifying “for tbs
bead,** la how becoming popularised in connection
with Mr. Spalding’s great Headache remedy, bnt it
willsoon be used In a more general way, and the word
Cephalic willbecome as common as Electrotype and
many otherswhose distinction as foreign words has
been worn away by common usage until they eeem
•*native and to themanor Bom.”

’ardly Realized.

HI *ad ’a ’orrlble ’cadache this hafternoon, hand
stepped Into tbehapothocarlca hand says hltotbeman
“Caaypaheaaemeof an ’eadache?” “Does Ithache
’ard,’’ gays *e. “Hezceedlngly," says bl, hand upon
that *o gaveme a Cephalic Fill, band *pou me ’onor it
cured me ho quick that I ’ardly realized I ’ad ’ad an
’eadache.

Headache is the favorite* sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the na-
tural state of the brain, ana «lewed In this light It may
be looked qpas a safeguard intended to give notice ot
disease which might otherwise escape attention, till
too la’e to ha rim,idled; and Its Indications should
never he neglected. Headaches maybe classified un-
der two names, v!z: Symptomatic and Idiopathic
Symptomatic Headache U exceedingly common and Is
the precursor ofa great variety of deceases, among
which are Apoplexy, Gout,Rheumatism and all febrile
diseases. InIts a ureas form itIs sympathetic ot dls-
case of the slomich conatitutlnE dick Hiuncne, ot
hepatic disease constituting bilious headache, ot
worms, constipation and other disorders of tbo bowels,
as wellas renal andeterivo affections. Diseases oi the
heart are verv frequently attended with Headaches;
Anauula and plethora srj also affections which ire-
quentlyoccasion headacne. Idiopathic Headache Is

also very common, being usually distinguished bythe
name of neevous headache, sometimes coming cn
suddenly la a state of apparently sound health and
prostrating at once the mental and physical energies,
und In other Instances it comes oh slowly, heralded by
depression ofspirits or acerbity of temper. In most
Instances the pain Is In the front of the head, over one
or both eyes, and sometimes provoking vomltirg; un.
der this class may also be named Neuralgia.

For the treatment ofeither? class cf Headache tbs
Cephalic PiKs havebeen found a sure and safe remedy,
relieving the mostacute pains kj a few minutes, and
byIts subtle powereradicating the diseases ct which
Sicsdacb ela the unerringindex.

7~~*
EAE&car.—iiksus wantsyon to &nd hera box of Cep.

fcallc Glue, no, a bottle ofPrepared Pills,—bat Eretainting that’s not JustIt nalthor; butperhaps ye’ll h
hftberknowing wbat It Is. Tc see ake’s mgb dead and
gone with the SickHeadache, and wants some more ol
that Bomc as relalvcd her before.

ibacGOßT.—Tou must mean SpakUng’a Cephalic Pfila.Bkxsobt.—Och J sore nowand you’ve sed It, berek
the qoortherand glv ms the Pills and don: ba oil day
i-oolit It either.

Oonatipatiou op CcsStobsse.
Usui'softtio“manylibtiesbisfcelr to” 1*so piova*5 rut, &o little uuderstootl, and so much neglected us

Ikmtiveneße. Often originating la curele&me&*. ersed-
votary habits; It la regarded a» a nllgbtdisorder c»f too•l.ltleconsequence toexcite anxiety, while lareality it
Js the precursor and companion of many 'ot the most

4'atal and dangerous diseases, and unless early eradica-
tedit will bring tbe sufferer to au untimely grave.
Among the lighter evils of which costtveoeas is the
usual attendant are Headaclie. Colic, iUmaniatism.2*oul Breath, Piles, and others of litre nature, whilea
long train of frightful diseases such as A 1 align ant i’e-
vers. Abeassea.Dysentery, Diarrhea, Dyspeptia, Apo-
ulery.Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypochondrias!*.
Melancholyand Insanity. first Indicate their presence
lo the system by this alarming symptom, riot nnfro:.;oently the dlseases named originate la Constipation,
but takeon asi independent existence unless the cause
U eradicated in an early stage. Prom all these coneld-
htlons it foilows’thatthe disorder should' receive im-
mediate attention whenever It occurs, and no person
ahould neglect to’get a box of Cephalic Pills on thei.rst appearance of the complaint, os their timely use
•rill expel the Inslduons approaches of disease and do-
ctr<>y this dangerousfoe to human bfr.

A. Haiti 3ioamig.
PflTtnoiiK.—Well, Mw.Joaeß, bow Is thathcadiWacr
Was. Josks.—Clone! Doctor, all pono 1 the pm yos

wnt caretime in just twentymlnoto*. amt I wish you
would send mere bo that I can have them bandy.
PiiYsicJAS.—You can "st them at any Drapglsw.

Callfor Cephalic I end they never tvi, aad 1 r®-
eonsmead them laall cases of Headachy.

Mbs. Josks.—l shall eend fur a box directly,aad •£*!•

tan all my eufferincfrleodj. for they are asuAJ. pi.*,*,
tdo.

Twmrrr MrtLiorrc or Doujuis Savr»»—Mr. Ppahtloc
Passold two of bottlon of bH celybrate-.l Fra
pared Glue acd it is estimated each bottle at
P-.afct tea Collars worth ofbroken furniture, thusmak-
1-ig an apprrgaic cr twenty millions of dollars r*
claimed from total loss by this valuable laveutlos-
Mavlnsr naJobis Gluea household word, he nowpr--

to do the world still pn*nterservic-** by curing allt ja aeblag beads withbis C-cphalicPllls. ami If theyare
(»i Fredas bis Glue.Headaches willebon vsniibawaylikesiiovlnJol//

mental care Add anx-
iety tncWc-nt tocloso rttenttou tobn?lne?s or study, are
tmongthc nnr.ieivr?cau3c* ofXervoiu Headache. The
ilhordfreddtat ocf mind and body Incident to thisdie-
trssslQico«m pialnt b a faint blow toall energyand am*bltlon. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain
fpeedy relief from these distressing: attacks by ushi?onoofthe CephalicPills whenever the symptoms ap-
pear. It qnlcts the overtasked brain, and soothes tho
ttrained and janrlnp nerves. and relaxes tbe tension 01
ice stomach which always accompanies ond aggravates
the disordered condition of the brain.

Fact wonts KsowiruL—Sp.wtlag’a Copbaßc Fills area certain care Ibr Slot Head-.ehe, imilosa HeadncbaNorton® Headache. Costive-.*:* and General b&wsy'

WANTED.—A servant. ghT to doTT ccncralt.oitiirwortfor f.nilJy. Goodreference required. Kognlro at i 711 State. fotaxr.t

XATANTIiD.—$1,200 wanted from
*

* the Ant ofMarch foroce or twoyenraat 10percent, without commission for loan. Be tlueiderealestate securitygiven. AddrOrS Immediately P.0.80x818 -
•• felSxSt

WANTED—A man and wife,’T T withoutchildren, togo on a farm. The manto understand gardening, and the woman to dohouse,work. Good wages willbe paid. Inquire atK9 SoothWater street, Chicago.. fei2xiw

■\XTANTED.—Agents wanted , to
T T dispose ofan article which commands a readysale. A Small Capital onlyRequired.
Callat Boom No.50 Matteaon House, between the

hours* of 10 ta 12a. and 3 to5p. m.
fe!2xCt DURFEE, KINNEY & CO.

TI7ANTED—A small family, all
T � grown, want to rent for one nr two rears ahouse ou Wabash or Michigan Avenue, north of i2thstreet, or on the North Side, east ofDearborn streetKent not toexceed SIOOO perTear. Be t of referencegiven. Location must be stated. Address Drawer5936. Possession wanted as soonas possible
fei2e29-lw

T\rANTED.—Board wanted with
- T T furnished rooms for a gentleman and lady(brother and sister).In a private family where few orno other boaraers are taken. Alocation on the NorthSide would be preferred. Address Post Office Box
3SO Chicago. fe!2x3t
TIUAETED—A Sliar.3 in a sale,

? * profitable and Ultimatebusiness, by a prarti-rsl business man withabcmts3.ooo. Address ‘ M s d**
Post Office Box No. 2819. with lull partlculara'aml
real name, withoutwhich no notice will be taken ofany communications. fetixlw

‘YVANTED.—Steam. Boiler ami
T T iF.nglno wanted. Mar-tbe in good repair andready for use. Hfteen to twenty-five horse powerAddress,stating terms, <tc., S. W. NORTON. Lemont*Cook County, lIU felgxSt

AX TED- A Stock
'

d
DRUGS AND FIXTURES,

For which the advertiser will pay part trash andbalance In pood Illinois Land contiguous:o the IllinoisCentralKaUroad,loathicklysettledcouutrv. Address1»ox 1532 Chicago Post Office. iml.YtQ lv

WANTED—A purchaser for a
well assorted stoc»of Merchandise. consisting?L1*,dV.£rtli?X 1V7 Uood?» worth ofHardware;mworth of Clothing. *ioo worth of Hats and Capsworth ofBoots, ishoes. *c Country Merchant*city will be liberally dealt with. Apply to

.

H KERFoOT, -Masonic Temple, No S3Dtnrhoru'
fe9*lw

Y\7”ANTED—A 15 to 25 Horse
• • Power Engine and Belterin exchange for 21)acres of Land, for 40 miles from Chicago, on the M Cit.It, one tulleeast ofLake Station. For particularsinquire of UaILIE.■ SKYMOUI?, Commission MtT-c!gn^ls6SoothWaterstnet, I\ O. Drawer 6137.

WAN XED.—An Ale Brewer ol
cood character and ability togo to the conu-“T, dre.; ri\Vosta?eJ Letter lb.x 737 P.0., or

»
9 ilosordc Iciuple, Dearborn «rret. ou M.A. ROLKk. Attorney.

\\7 -AHTED —Buffalo -Mutual hi-,v. Cp’i scrip. I*me of ISfii. IinfCKLEVia. 4 Boom of Trade Building.ja-2r>dio3-lm •

A HOUSE WANTKD.—Wanted-
, to rent a Drst-class houa e with modern Improv*-luentsc- maining about fourteen room?, fora familywithout young children. Sooth Sidepreferred east ofstate and north of Van Baton street*. Address careP. L*. liox-13t». stating terms and locution. fel2x:!t

'DEAL ESTATE WANTED.—
t*-

,
eare authorized tooffer a stockof Dry Goods

I.cady-Martetlotbing nud Boot* andShoes, amonntlosrIn Ml to about *y.ooo for sale for oue half cash an3oac-half in real estate or good notes wellsecured.* Th»»w hole or part Is offered.
■ felt-c27-lw L. I>. OLMSTED * CO,

Corner Jjikcan<' *id Lasallc street*.

vl STOCK.—TIui subscriptrA,7?£ Cw..r°r sale the celebrated Morgan Stallions.LU>I.AUI. out of CtamploD, and Draft 11-r>uAi.AcK I.OLIAH, outof Chester. Imported ironiUlc-.landin ISa'. tor terms. description, pedigree 4e.
4. CUltMKß,loi.Michigan street, Clih*azofctWKB-lm . * .

TO BREWERS AND 31AL-
rr- S fERd.—‘Theadvertiser. * Practical Brewer of

itiiriyyears experience. Is desirous ofan enzaefmentusa hrewcror.Malster lie L* capable of laLizir thegeneralmanagementof a Brewery. Address •• j H ”

care of I*. o.Box 609.7. Chicago, !!]. JaCusli-r

2To 2£ent.
r PO KENT.—Two plo:r-:iiU (r.dit

rooms, with or without board, at Xo.JK X*rfiiWells street. Roomsare furoUhed. leus.xht
rPO RENT.—A six-ruomeil eottiuie

* Xu. 123 Wi*stPwin'a street Iter.t'smper tnur. til. Apply n. ALKX.IVIHTE. IS3 IV-tshinE.tellstreet. _____ fel:StlO-at

TO RENT.—A First-Cltts.-: Rest-
donee. I will lease my house at thoccrnvrnfCTEV*™* ugias Avenue. In the Sour*iJlxLfion, fora term of year.-. The I d Marge, hone

?«».. • aml wnxmaads an uasurimssvd xiew rf tj„.
/'o?se»*lon alveu atany tlmebetwcon now andthe llfst ofMay. J..1. HK.VItIiSLRV. fclSe.lO-l w

KENT—A Sto:** ami House.
“i1 I-atc street thin! house from Canalgivenat once. Ilou.-e three stories, con-.aiftingien_r:;onit». exclusive of the store, welladapted.ora hoarding house and ralow:. : ncaiion for bu-i.neis one of the lust on the West Side.

11
.j1? 8̂0 Iwo suit*of Rooms in Ihe house eoriKr »*fML.ton and Carroll street*, (entranet-< entirely sc-I,e^i.nf?0Q

M
ot,u,r

.
ten;UiU-) I-oms vtrvdesirableforT?Jv r‘*«tvcry W Apply tM. K.m.i:-4°n * trw6» t,fllcu ntimoer6. orad-i.rtss r. u iK».{4lb.t. lefie:ti in

KENT—A three-storv Km>*-
JL Usli Basement Brick House, near Union Bark

• asy arci s» by Randolph or Madi.-ou turret Cars!iou?n vt-ry p.essamly located. m.d contain-all theModem Improvements. Use of StableIfdesired IV*.
?e>sloagß-cii at once. Rent low toa good ttnnrt. ’

Also—To ba rented on llm idofMav. several verypleasant Houses, near Union Hark, For particularsaddress 'Mp3Chicago I'M Ofllcc. or inquire*d.J. r. -NUUIO>, 100 asalugtoustreet. Ofll e\o”■ frildSlte.-

| O 1* ib X j.—l :te fire hfrny
*, MirbTeFront Store, y«. n» Lake street, theon‘vth«r int mc

!

.

hf ,arsc w*'»>JeM»lo blocks on liiljHbetween STat«< street mul the great Centra!1o.'Sfisslon givenany time between Fcbm-ir--Jl!4nirc at Late Street 2 sA "* E|> - Ja2Sx4w

'O■■ UENT—Fiiriiished ilmr-o xa
apleasar.t and healthfn! Iwatb>t»Vf:triHnk ,n. ĤrJ^* cf caß£ ace**?;* by either liandolpn or

£lr .?et car?* House three story brick. 1con.Ulnsgas. bath-rooms,A'sa use or stable intae rear if wanted. Apply tt 10U Washington strwtKoon^o.C,oraUdresHPostoiHce Uox-lft;:*
Store and SCotiso,reni!(U °V We? l !•«*» street, third door fromJ,^‘??sjOQ .e*vcnatonre. Ten rooms in theHouse. Well adapted fora Hoarding House mid S-£Ijon. Apply hsabove. jas*<h«til«,

T° RENT—In !he Iron Rfe.*.corner of Lake and Lasallc street, *

OKB LARC.fi HAM.,
a number of rooms suitable for unices or otherparppst*. Inquire of LAFLIS, SMITH & DOTS.;-outh Water street, corner of State. del-MWSiu»in~

.ifox “‘air.

CT ;•
,>s

V J COUNTY sv
*’

Tenu. a.’i>' Is..: 1 :I*-We« Allaclmr-. fifubl C notice u f...Weat that two wrlla i c-’ --
. '

office offoeCler£Vrt!H 'ai.. :

cUtrdIheW&frthe- said Stephen h ’■ 'i
ami eleven dollars

March. A.D ■*• '

tileproperty attache. S4*&'-X

rPRUSTKE,s* s.\r ■-K. tigbeen mail^tnt/ 11' 1 -^
•aeatioaeuin j»„ !.a r=bill*. 18ill.extenti-f .

■- S

inmoh*.m HtKik 17- , 4
. 577,amt lh<> other oi v. I ’-.' ,-K

Jrosleeimme.lbuS.f^-:- 1V'XdayofPebrnarv. \u '--
-‘ >

notmofauidduv «»%, *'•; v '-VIn. the City ofall Of the lollottifi-?',* .• :v
ln said City of«rv».l‘ r 'J -..assasufr&sffef.T-^:.-the C.fvr of ChlcaV.. Li -^seven ;Ingon tcnortii <■ -ft’*’ ■ ■ *• ■elgJit.'-DbMf i>&, ••

. Alo. Ou:-Wf»r V

demotion ofKihi .i. 'V :i‘ ■ •fti.dtom.ld .am!.'. ;-V.
Sal I. ale mtjeAft'*■ ■ ‘ •

•luvidwtslSuSi
1 the pojiiu'jivoi -

UMctgo.

CTATE ,<J !y]v>«’ Cou«ty,s.s.—s^r .■ • - 1 -' l.»Term.vr,OldtfonD.M»:«.pj •.““''■'•‘if-and Jftssi* M. P-Affidnvltof U:*> i, :
. George P. r.in.Td i- :i

cainofl.havingh-*-*, -
said Superior'•our?- -• S.! r‘
totlmsaldOUcr.nl*F. W.Htkln.nfcompbintli srd' r-Tnf, on the3;s*tdaY-.,f '■*

Jiiona llirffinpoti t—;n j. r* I '"**■
-

defondaop*. nrinraxi :,.,
ary next. Ml.:*.i> i(v-
wit:-On the 3« i ,^k ; ' f

sumraon*b*rtned otif■*,.** r
dfV'ts returnable u«"V.'
lax v-i-.r-'

Now,iTn*rcforc.'j^i..^-r _ „

George P.Ulironl a.( » i * •
- -

of Cool; Cnnntv. cu : .

thereof.to!>«hoW-'-) v^
»lm Unt Monday - t

“

v
*i

the name, and me n- ••V "‘

: vr*' *
and vtaiefl.wiU b«- t r̂- ’i'" 1"utnteml agatnat vvUbllL * ,a:

WatxaE, Van Aejxat >
”

ST^s,.lsj -

1- Public notice r„ r-
( floatand .John l. r.
} Issued outot the «>i. >■j Circuit Court..ijUu::>e'V- 5:»
; isii’Lattbet.uitfii tun .-si
. Mvwyerand.Nsilhai. .r

“

j of thesaid David U ;
?. A' I ,''- ...i eum of eight hundred -'V:"---

I twenty.cine eonw. a mP' V •
; sou Comity, . w ; vkt.f-. ‘ 1 "

I ed. • -:v ' ■i and John L. Dtmh-k „

, forethCsaldCuokCouclr.V-i.' first day of the r< '*

: CourtDon-e.in.■ ot Fehruarv...> 'n> ■ “* ■ :: -
; the said i.raimlir* ml-"'V ''’

*-1 agaln»ryou.ttndin.i;.r;t . . ■I tharlen u. . k .

I muchotthe {iropt-rtvat'<>r' *
; sntDßr the said jul n* u : ' ' ;-
• Sittisfy ttmsxAo. '• -•

{ C'ALLCH-A lllTlliru.. i-.j.
..

! (V OTiCK Dr
! XI defaulthaab-.t,

■ ' t*:n Mortgage b.-unnv (UJ.
A. D.vJghlteo ;

■ by thealmlM/Vian a. a i'—” •
tojtxariahcrf x v

‘ anddulvreeor*leamui»-i;i; r -.
' ’

I>CLicM;»COOt
guee*. on I'sges US* tv
w*ul Pbgg h:i* ;i.

, uiider^xidiu«'.rtg.*c. a- i; '
dulycoui»tl.uieauu.ia,.L Vu.:.jvisionsrt saidumrtisuri-.Trusteela Mspbmu

' powerof
vuranceof law.tne anc'-r---mortgage. wBL ou ii.i- . TeighteenMinclredain-Li;
cf saidalic&oygauxuu.'.;!- ..

In the L-iiv <>t cutl'ov - . •
liie,6fteract)n sji u

•' "

highest bldiier. lor u-.-juur ‘
thirty-eightihiiUi-ia.iu I*. "

oae cents v ,• 4bysoldmortuagcitou c it
.thereon unpaid,being i. *• L. r ''

thercoui the mortgage!
mortgage*, to-wlt:—Ali -M.i-•ton pf iho tit - >
£hch:>yg:ni t* Ihe tliy i.. .tocettier with *U use r._. - .
raUwj>v.n;lK bridge-.; .*

uadoiirer huildiugN :t‘•mcul-iby oaidshebojgjit!
px'iytlienhebt or Uitrwi.tT . ■ *■withthe saidtlrst ulvi,-b. i •
thereto, wheUicrobtil.' .
legesof iheir charter *.rf .\ 1,.

and 01-oall the tolls,
wnd corporateand ..tiu-rir.- -
andMh^toduplthtUn.uti t
raid first Oh Mon ot fur r ‘
amt also allthe tocoiiioi:,! •.';

»very klpti, machinery, •. *. •
v laments, wood and proavru •
i crequlrmcpt,w«frk.ug .
t-‘ir l c htllrwitlthen ~»•,!.: • •• -
f-c .-aid yhibejgur.aa«: 5j;.,.-..-

' r orappurtenant i>.
.muilon at those then -
•*• i n personaleinm!,* ■;.,
•v . ;•. or Lf, nances Hiitlni rv

, i.i.u oot i- .-kj*,.

•
eceniotp 10th.

.ViOliTGAc;;;
>-' A Job:) I'.Shtriuin f•••eu , T ‘vstJrt?reti»ortgagoauut..t.V -

ter.ot XavuFK, .vw L.; -c :Sift. A.D.tVoi.au,.- r‘-c*-nl.-';iu - •

V;.kCount", Mar .;.tn. •*.<■., {•. •: - •
I'agelEU certain (»?.•;• ..=

rare th*rm»>srM-t -:t. •r...v Air*areft-.fcdr.d
alsxi o'. a «•?!:« i-t r.sr* i -t: A.February Ist. A. i*. i:.>. tn rur c r.er*
Crst-sayot Fcbrua v
artburateol :eiin»;pCi,n«T«ri.SL.r ;* •
OfApril, A. !>. l!O0: ;»:*■•. Tb-ir. .
n.aUointb.i pavnf-»; .-ft* •»■•■ a ;
interest, whtch'itt*.- uiU. uilt>:. A •:.;aa:ul then iotcek.*- s» - i*- Li is
dualsums dne?*-i- -v.r.V
N/ .ti retire. 30 : . Lvr»S.y;;;v

b'*t.i-»h,« •,»«>i tn},:o;lln if.» .5.11sell at public auctl. i.r' «,un tiCity of ui l .»•« -uritv »-f < ■
Q-at day or Janucrv. a. I- :• •
fortnoi*o of tnst oav. i*» i;,.- i; ■ • j■the said uiop.eagtu pr-. ; :•■-
SiVt&t:vrn tlTK'b? Kh'i.k ; l. Nr ;i -

soti. iV w./re. - ■C'-tnnty of tV i.k,■.u’1 • ;
equity of mirTuptr-.-i ■ ‘ f. -a.:--.-.
h'li> eadsc-isr--t>at«d Ca;^f.*»,r ■. ;

_ 4»J.
Fimu. :l >umi, ist:

The above sale ti posti* I•. ... .-
3< v»-ntl» *i-y of March nvst,place above zucntiouivi

s i'o:::-- A-parweu. * Smith, ■> .

January sisr.

AIASTIHrs sAi
-L»i not?, Canal* o* tv. . - -•

Chii-aro.—m Chanccrv. rEleanor «>. Knid* is. Rvar!-". -n.-Ulgeh)uvSiia«:vj*;.l.;t«T;-- . • j :. • .
!».i%>ain\Tta.'teeJt»ru-. •: uKi!",.--3u Ihcne.Miirltl.t. H-.Tr:-: *-• ■
JTittebe A* Avon. m. J. *• i’ •

rztt V«f. Lay. Vn. 'vn:i v .
Wal»ier.7?e!;rv A.ifnnth' t->a.fh?:.- 5,.~
via t.’.L’arti'.ooijsi r t -.a s.r anu i 'lUilto K>rvvl«*!^*
fübi.cpolice i> ii'-reh-. Lr>‘j :

if cretalorder "iit-r-o•• :• •
Use 15tb �file of J.i:.n„rv. 0. - . >*•

Marltrluirifincw-
ar vv.bliv.'&;•. ir,.-. : > tu-:

cult, alt (H iii>r:tiu>"r 't ;>- f •■■..-

C:t./ r.£f;Wcaa«-,L*-;iM A. i; > :
:tetwenty-i,ftp tv'.i.i) it* i K . -
Uao’ch'OK In i?-«*; .

lngdeecribe«lr»*ult*-itjßA>!:a.ii.-i: :
i: -itPty or fm-h ami rial. •.•: L!r :.
»!vc ami mv n». i;i i ti..*:,
b*!Rl Adtilthm t ,

*'
;.XILM~«». ; A'*v

iIZP'bT t-: t-onucer'' «•!' '

L*-jH'il,.uimary ;i,st 's- i.

I3u»LU- SA‘ :
A erty bcluiiginc «.�.:>- >•

deceased. c4»ijMaihi»f,.?i< - ... .. - i
**, l*avnl.'l..iri.s~Jiep; t..
b>t sold at veßdjur ojj i«.:iva a.. ; * -r---nln;r Kail Kc:ul »*t>ch.ai i;n* * - ■ . -
tweuty-aiaib r.fFelicuary, A. j». •

Sale to commence at ih n
sahl (Jar.

Terms tea. om * .Ha' ’
lialf ataixauvitlis.wifipr r t.'- * '

*ecnriire>vwmbe:nkei im :. *a .:

p.uiuMi'.. ■* (

Ow Feb, t, kfil.

(Scucral >Coitr&
TpilE ItEGITLAi; <ir V
vL t-\leeUD- of 0 »O UllnoU M. Ar.lrr:-*be heldacthu Hi-hLindir apt'* At-- '

VP TUaraday cventair. she nth tf-t- ■*•
Members arc rvq*i**sted to attend.

JpUSIL OIL.—
DEUVEKEOIN" L‘>-" ■

F sSSftSa.Afc#, W»ita mirr. T.--&feuolsat B.SWu-1,!

aUKNT isAes.- !■'
Bag*, Extra Heavy,

FOR SAXE CHEAF.J
Com Exchange Dag

felSelMm

5,00® SIDES
SST *Mch highest n>rVt rrtf*r"

Waterßtrett. jt.til \P»» ,v 1forptirch.W will n.*ct{v'~-£

JpOB SALE or Ew*£
Chicago CityProperty.JXerchanOlze.Sts aeres-cflar.itacres landlu lowsfoantr,nenrMH'. -;•

PolkConntv lowa. 160 afnr \.:-.V
Bota.Bo acres land la irenai-pia*'l^1agrea near st, Anthony cisy.i®HUlaboro, Illinois. r „ ?•■

A goodfarm ofiCO acres InAcopddwellinghoretvlumand >.Ittaichen,laßtt&ioScoitvoim^.,il -f ,Applyto . ’ S-. 11.
feSslw yo.SSL’csr^rs

'POBACCOASD.
\r~\_ sale—lso packasi** Vfnrtofci ■'fV':.pocco.consisting or i-ns. *-dt '

Quarterand Half K«>'f*2®Jfs Uoutesttc anil laiptffiwl ‘■-.r;-- '
»Vl!lbeeschanj;eft fura .w.S. ILKbB^VfSi

ITOR SALE OB
\ i- fora.de>lrablerc?lili*nceL’»C“i;l-
--rniunrnlBhtnt,it riomiaome oii-i
MdUireeloisofgrouttuln i!ic ‘‘-Ik‘
Torlwtorab&MornnfiirnJshcil.,.,-,..^

45 TO2fS DRIED
5 Ton*Dried y

lastore and tirsalein lotato’
. _ *%.W£OGoNKT.oNo.-:lfc‘***^vfelldß-ICt cor^South^fctrr^

TVTOTICETOVESitl-
-L s Thesubscriber vfeh tocoairtri;’*;.
IngofSKtaC million feet line Lmu»* .

gon,3Hch-.ta Chicago.during
gallon.i.MewdrillTea-eP: t•,miettare solicited c->make appd>r- v t.PAdSOiS. at MILLEKS* Shoe storu -
street. . • - •..

ivnEARLY 200 S()X6? K'
X\ CEXISr .35

T9S SniEiUfO SOSO BOOK,
best songsof the day,a large nowh* j
copyrights. are notlobon>urd nm?' - .
Sent bymalt post paid, on receipt «d **

Hshedbjr « CO***^


